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exte nt may be, made 80 ; but to accompliali this,
the lively interest, the ready a"sstance, the
earnest support, and the. active, energetic co-oper-
atioh >of t he rnembers of the Association are
required; and they urgently submit to themn that,
if they tus strengthea the banda of their Officera,
the Society may be privi1eged to accomp lish a
large measure of eood and prove a vaIuable aux-
iliary of that section of the Cburch of Christ, to
whose communion its members belong.

The whole respectfully submîitted.
Montreal, 25th November, 1851.
Hugh Allan, Esq., then, afler some pre-

liminary remake, moved, and Neil McIm-
toeh,Esq. eeconded the following resolution,
which was unanimously adopted:

That the Report of the Office-bearers be
received, adopted, and printed for the information
of the members of the Society.

William Edmonstone, iEsq., Iien addres-
sed the Society with reference to the
Bursary Scheme, which he thought one of
peculiar importance. lie was of opinion,
that, other circumstances being equal, the
sono of Clergymen, who designed prosecu-
ting th eir studies for the Ministry, should
have the preference over othere in the
distribution of the Bursaries of the Society.
After some other practical rexnarks, he con-
cluded by movi ng, seconded by T. A. Gib-
son, Esq., the following resolution, whichi
was unanimoue]y carried:

" That, in view of the urgent want of Ministers
for the many vacant congregations in the Province,
the Bursary Fund, affording, as it does, assistance
to Students prosecuting their studies with a view
to the Miniatry, bas peculiar dlaims upon the sup,-
port of the members of this Society and of the
Cliurch at large."

Some other resolutions, relating to the
management of the Society, having been
passd, but which we think il unneresaary
to, report, the election of Office-bearers
for the ensuing yeai was proceeded to,
with the following resuit, a vote of thanks
having been tiret given to lte lion. Peter
McGili for hie valuable services to the
Society, and the warmn intere8t hie had
taken in ils management during the long
period of six years paeî.
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The resuit of the election having been
atinounced, the Rev. Dr. Mathieson wvas
then called upon to close the proce-edinge
wiîh prayer, which he did in a very earnest
and impressive manner.

ALEXANDER MORRIIS,
Recording-Secrelary.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

We have been favoured of late with
more local intelligence than hitherto; but
we are persuaded that a very large
amount of interesting intelligence regard-
ing the progress of otsr Cburch might be
monthly conveyed îhrough our pages, did
those, within whose cognizance these mat-
ters more specially came, see it their duty
to favaur the Presbytsrian with bi'ief
notices of ail the efforts making, by the
congregations with wbich they are con-
nected. The efforts rmade by one section
of the Church would react upan ail the
others, and stimulate the whole to engage
with renewed earnestness in Ibeir labour
of love. We know that many of aur
congregations are contributing freely to
various Missionary and other Religlous
enterprises; but we seldom,save by chance,
hear of what they are doing. We rnny
instance, as an evidence af this, what we
recently learnt of the position of the
church at Bytown. WVe were very mucli
pleased, wlien lately passing through that
town, to leurn, that the church there, a
very handsomne stone edifice, bad been
reroofed with tin during the sumnier by
a voluntary subseriptiontamong the adhe-
rente of the churcli.' We also found a
Tract organisation in effective aperatian,
by the instrumentnlity of which, if our
mernory serves us, tracts ta the value of
£40 bad been distributed, to wead their
way in, let us hope, solbe instances as
messengers of mercy. We also were
gratified to learn that a Society exiaîed
among theý ladies, for the relief of indi-
gent females, and specially of' that elass
iwho itre geraerally employeci as doniestic
servants. In addition ta flourishing Saib-
bath classes amongst the ordinary mern-
bers (,f the congregation, we were pleased
to learai tiiot a class %vas aiea conducted
niing the solIdiery of the garrison

Sucli are some of the evidences of lifke
and Christian earnestness, whichi we ob-
served, exhibited by the congregation at
Bytown, and, tbough they wure flot men-
tioned la us witlh any view ta publication,
we conceived it 1o be aur duty thus eas-
ually ta notice thrni, fer the wliole
Claurch is deeply intercsted. in beingi muade
acquainted with the pragress înaking by
the congregations af whicbh i i camrpuerd;
and we are cxtrernely desiraus ta niak-e ciur
periodical becorne the vehicle of coiin.
municating full and nccurate infornatnîi
regarding the efforts making by that sec-
tion of the Chiureh with wlaich we are
more immediately connectcd. We t-us;t
our friends will give due consideration to
this expression af aur wishies, and favour
us with commîunications ta a stili greater
extent tlian hitherto.

THE COJNGREGATIONS IN TUE EAST-
ERN TOWNSHI1PS.

lie Lard af the barvest, that Hle wili
end forth labourers inb His bervest."

In September 1 paid a vieit to mny old
ongregatiari in the Township of Durham
nd Farnharu. Arrangements having been
ýreviously mnade, 1 preached in Higg-in'e
Si'hoo1-house on Thursday evening to a
ongregratian ai eigIhty persons. Their
onduet was becoming the occasion of aur
meeting. On Friday evening 1 addrý-ssed
in audience ai about fifty at one oi my
)Id prenching-stations. On Saturday I
vent ta Cowansville, and visited some of
lie families in that neighbourhaod, and
prencbed on Sabbath morning in the
iCaurt-house ; then rode nine miles and
iddressed a second congregatian at
Wallace Sehoal-hause, and finished the
abaurs of the day et the place where I
)egnn oa Thursday. l)uring, ahl these
>(cCasians, afl( in the different places, I had
ittentive and well-bebaved audiences.
ZCntrasting, the past with the present, the
difflerence was very griaut.

WVhen I coanmenced my labours in these
Tow'nsip>s îihtwelve years ago, externat
01r(er iii conductira the service af the
Liause af God %vas not su well attended ta,
nor %vis the Lord'e Day so well observed
is it is flow. It wvas rio kincolnmoa tlîîAg
lien lu àee the fariner engaged in aigri-
cultural pursuits, nnd llshting and shooting
panrties in cammon witb Iiim desecratiag
that ballowed senson ai rest. But now
Lhings wear a mare plensing aspect.
Since I left that field ai labour, it has
been oceupicd by the Re-. Mr. Connal,
an Independent clergyman, wlîo je co-
scious ta praniate the best interests ai the
pe<oples.

I iauad rny aid people still cherishing
a ivarin regard ta the Churcli of their
fathiers. A difficulty, wbich ie cammon
in many rural districts in collecuing a
cangregatian, is filt here. The people
are nal sa numerous in auay anc locality
as ta formi a congregratian ; they %re -scat-
t(*red aver a vide surface, and often the
difficulties, wbichi inlervene between them
-nd ile main rond1, are sueb as la, prevent
tIirni froin travelIling ani) tnet
erîjoy the ordinances of Religion. A
riiauaier settled in such a qluarter~ ie obliged
ta take-in a wiice range oi country ta,

ia l U coligregratian. He knows
nothing of the ease and convenience ai a
City CltergYymn, who lias his congrea-
tion callected iii anc palace ; hie eye has
ta wander ruiles beiweeu his tiret and
1714 prnchi ng-stations, and over roads,
vlieh put Liâs kill and patience ta thec
test.

Dut-ricg the ilree yeaars a and lialf whirch
I speat in the Townships, I preiclied thre
limes every Saabbath in difierent sections
oi the county, traveling a distance ai
thirty miles from the time I left home in
the marning until I returncd in the even-
ing. Wbat was mine, I doubt not, ie the

"T'he harvest truly is plenteaus, but experience of' îany a clergyman ia the
the labourers are ietv: Proy ye therefare country. . Add ta this thc week-day la-


